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Farms Inundated as New Floods Strike California Sedition Trial
Promises Lots

Of 'Fireworks'

Tickets Ready
For Verdicts

At Primaries

A repetition of early floods that caused widespread damage throughout the Sacramento valley of

northern California left an estimated 1000 families homeless when the Sacramento river last week went
on another rampage, spread over rich farming lands. This picture, taken from a United Airlines plane
near Colusa, shows one group of farm buildings und er water and gives some conception of the general
damage.

Father Slays Daughter
in Quarrel Over 'Dating'

Also in Vote

In New York
; ,Y i '.J

Garner Makes Poor Showing In

Test of Strength Against .

3rd Term; Kansas City Puts
End to Pendergast's Rule.

ny thn ABsnclnted Prnns
President Roosevelt unci Thnmn

R. I lewey cmeri;il ns easy vlotnra
In Wisconsin's presidential primar-
ies, but tho cnntpllcnted hnllntiu
system may cut Into their slates
of nntlnnnl convention delegates.'

followers of thn two men also'
won the only ennlostH for district
dcleKules In New York:

Mr. ltoosovelt, atlll sllont on the
third term Issue, led

finrner hy nearly a 3 to 1 ra-

tio in tho Wisconsin preferential
voting on the democratic tlckot.

On tho ropuhllcun bnllot.
plcditod to District

Attorney Dewey of New York Tan
about 2 to J atacud of the tleknt
supiiortliif; Senator Arthur

of MIchiKnn.
Wisconsin, which has 24 votoii

In each nutlonul convention, pro- -

vlded the first direct test of third
term sentiment ut the polls. Al-

though the prnsldont did not glvu
or withhold his consent, two riv
al Roosevelt alntes were entered.

Consenuently. tho vote for third
term dalcuntes wna split, raisins
the possibility that in final

one or nioro Clamor s

mlKht slip Into tho elected
Kioup.

Republican Gain Noted
RnnahlicaiiB nulled a much Iftrs- -

er proportion of tho vote than they
did four ynnre nRO, lending politi-
cians to foreenst that Wisconsin
would bo ft November

i. ;

Whereas thn total republican
vote In thn l!)Hfl primary approxi-
mated only 19(1,01111, tho 0. O. P.
polloil 21(1.751 ynalerdny In 2.074 of
tho slnte'B 3.011 precincts. Mr.
Roosevelt, unopposed, received
1(11. OOO four years aso.

Tho democratic vote In 2,028 pro- -

clnctH totalled 274.M3, divided
thus:

ltoosovelt 209,1171; earner (15,623.

The Wisconsin primary Is
"open." VotorB may change their
parly affiliations nt any election
by no more of a formality than
dropping a ballot of one party In

the box and disregarding that of
tho rival parly.

Dewey wna tho only presidential
contender lo visit tho Btnte. Ho
muile n whirlwind tour late Inst
week, whllo Vandenberg, Indicat-
ing u belief that tho nnmlnntlnn
should sock the ninn, limited him-

self to it radio speech, front Wash-
ington.

The two repuhllcnnii will fight
It out again next Tuesday In Ne-

braska, where Mr. Roosevelt Is
unopposed. On tho same day.
Roosevelt, and darner forces .wilt
enntest In Illinois. Dewey hnB no

opposition In that state's republi-
can primary, but the .vote is not
binding.

Al 8mllh, Jr., Defeated
Yosturday's cuntonts in New

York applied only to n fraction of

the big bloc of delegates, tlumer
forces innde nn unsuccessful chal-

lenge in four New York City
losing to democratic organi-

zation cundldates by ratios extend-

ing from 2 to 1 to 6 to 1.

Their prlnclpnl effort wna for
thn election of Alfred E. Smith,
Jr. nnd State Senator John

In tho Kith district, hut nep.
James 11. Kay, an active new deal- -

or, ami John Kagan polled twlro
as many votes.

If Mr. Roosevelt runs, he appai-enll- v

will get tho 94 New York
convention votes, although both

(I'ontlnued on page 8)

Building Booming

On Pacific Coast

SAN FRANCISCO. April
(AP) Paced by carpenter crewn

putting up single fnmily hnnseB nt
record speed, Pacific coast build-

ers hnmmured out a new construe
linn record for the Inst deendo III

March.
Handing pcrmltB In the 10 largest

Pacific coast cities rolled over tho
IK million dollar mark for the first
lime since the Associated Press
Blurted Its monthly Biirvey In 1930.

Thn 8.X20 permits totaling HO,.
4!i9,OnO Jumped nearly GJ million
over February and more than flvo
million over January. Thoso month
had been about oven with the aver
age for the last half of 1939.

March building topped tho pre.
vlous record for tho decado, madn
Just a year ago, by nearly a n

dollnrs.
It brought first quarter tntnls to

2.1.657 Jobs costing 144,597,000. Thnt
appraisal Compared with $4ft,Cli4
000 In the 1939 quarter.

Nazis Keep Up
Air Raids On

i British Coast

Scape Flow Naval Base Among
Points Attacked; Rosults

Disputed; Goering Warns

Of Impending Naxi Smash.

U)NIK)N, April 3. AP)- - Ilrll-ah- l
and (lermany continued the

heightened pace, of air warfare to-

day as royal air force planes
fought off Cerman raiders on the
Ilrilish coast and Merlin reported
success in attacking a llritlsh con-

voy.
Tho admiralty declined to

on announcement by 1NI1,
the official Cerman news agency,
thul merchant ships under convoy
in the northern part of (ho North
sea had been raided "successfully"
by Cerman warplaues.

A lone Cierman plane was shot
down off the northeast coast by a
British fighter, the air ministry
said, and another plane believed to
be Cierman was chased over the
Shetland islands, north of Scotland.

The raider victim was listed ns
the IVlHt Cerman aircraft broimht
down along Ilrltiilu's coasts since
the war began.

On the east coast coastal life--

boats put out In search for the
erews of a Drltish Spitfire and a
Cerman Heinkel bomber reported
to' be down.

Scapa Flow Raid Fizzles
- Jluw Cerman air Juctirsions

a twilight Tald bjr 'about 20

planes hint night on the Important
naval anchorage nt Scapa Flow.

An admiralty communique said
Ihe raiders wero beaten off with-
out damage to any Ilrilish warship
and that "one of Ihe nazi aircraft
is believed to have been brought
down by gunfire."

It was disclosed later thai two
civilians were injured.

(DNII, official Cerman news
agency, saifl that bombs "of Ihe
largest caliber" struck directly on
some of the llrltish ships and that
others were damaged by explosions
nearby. It said one warship listed
heavily and that fire and smoke
rose from another.)

Cerman bombers also swoopeil
on a llritlsh convoy in the North
sea yesterday but escorting war-

ships, the admiralty said, repulsed
the raid without damage to the
convoy. '

Pinch on Nazis Tightened
These renewed Cerman aerial

thrusts strengthened the llrltish
Impression that the enemy must
be feeling the pinch of the Ilrilish-Frenc-

clamp on sources of supply
for Cermauy's war machine.

The press endorsed the prime
minister's warning that llrltaln and
Franco were ready lo cut down on
neutrals' vital imports of supplies
irom empire sources, unlers sales
to Cermauy were limited, '

New trade pacts stipulating such
limitations already have been
signed with Norway. Sweden, Den-

mark, Iceland, llelgium und the
Netherlands, Chamberlain disclos-
ed, and discussions are under way
Willi Switzerland, Trade negotia-
tions also are known, to be In prog-
ress with Turkey. Greece an
Spain. Rumania and Yugoslavia
are to begin talks In London
soon.

NAZIS POISED FOR DECISIVE
BLOW, GOERING ANNOUNCES
liKRUN, April :i. (APj-Fi- eld

(Continued on nage 61

Oregon Native One of Two
Killed in Bomber Crash

NORFOLK. Vn.. April 3. (AP)
A navy scout bomber crashed

"wide open" today on a concrete
road in Norfolk county, killing its
two occupants.

The filers, from Ihe Norfolk na-
val station, were K. U Willingham,
IK, aviation chief metal smith and
a native of Akron, Ala., and Pete
Delfattl, 2ii. aviation machinist,
third class, a native of Klamalh
Falls. Ore.

Delfattl enlisted In 1f)3H. His
widow, Mrs. Margaret Delfattl of
Norfolk, tuirvives.

rl.KVKl.ANI). April .1 (AIM
Mimic warfare nver Cleveland end-
ed today In lie crash of nn ni tny

phine. killing the pilot,
Lieut. J. V. Phelps, Jr.

A witness snld the plane, flying
low in n storm, "developed flames
and seemed to enmo down with the
moior full on."

The seirrldgo Field (Mich)
eralt crashed Into n tree, then Into
n house porch, anil then Intu an-

other tree.

Being Brought
To Lodge For

Needed Care

Rescue of Youth Spurs Search
for Companion, Herrmann,'
Last Seen by Lorenti in

Battle With Snowstorm.

MOFNT IIOOIl, Ore., April 3.

(Al-- ) Searchers fount! sunburned,
James Lorentz, 19, one

or two mouniiiin climbers missing
since oarlv Sundav, alive today.

The youth, who Itnd tukon refuge
nt an improvised shelter was lif-

ting hrniiKht to Tlmberline lodge
from the virinity of Paradise park
on tho southwest slope.

He separated from his mountain-climbin-

companion, Herald II

28, in a blizzard late Sunday.
Hangers, Crag Itats rescue parties
from Hood Hiver and emergency
ski and snnwshoe patrols found
lo trace of Ilerrman.

Ole Lien. Ralph Ifartfield and
Stewart Mockford. ski patrolmen,
who pierced the isolated Paradise
park snowllelds said young
rentz was wandering aimlessly
near his refuge hut "very much
nllve." lie was weak from bun-pe-

and exposure anil in need of
medical attention. '

Pal Last Seen In Storm.
told his rescuers he

made the ascent to the Mount
flood crest cabin with Ilerrman
and started tho downward journey
irf a terrific snowstorm,

Ho last saw Ilerrman in a whirl
of snow h'Mween Hie ho.adwall.of
White river canyon and Crater
rock. . ,

I.orentz rescue brought new
hope in the search for Ilerrman
since It was first believed both
men were swept over a t

c.lilT near Mount Hood's bleak
summit. U'liigers found footprints
leading to the edge of the troinend-ou- t

drop hut none returned.
District forest ranger Harold

Kttgles, who directed the exhaust-
ing ihreo-da- hunt, left Timherlfne
lodge with a ski parly for Paradise
park eight miles away. They ex- -

(Continued on page 6)

i:y usANK ji;.ki.ns
TpIIl' war developments over tho

week-en- bolh la Ihe realm of
words:

Molotoff, Itussian foreign minis-
ter. Eays flatly: "Russia desires
to maintain her neutrality and HE-Fi- t

AIM FUOM PARTICIPATION
in the war." He adds that the So-

viets won't even resort to war to

regain Iheir former province of
llessarabla from Itmnanfa.

In Home a "source close to the
government" declares emphatical-
ly that Italy is still
and there is no chance of a

alliance, i jm
ii-

TriH-SI- developments ate inter- -

esting bocause they Indicate
that the diplomats are still fight
ing the war.

WINSTON CHCIICHILL, first
" war lord of Ihe Hrltish admir-nlty- ,

which corresponds roughly to
our own secretary of the navy, says
hopefully of Molotoff's statement:

"It is too noon to say that this
means RusRla is withdrawing sup-

port from Hitler. But It will not
be-- surprising if Russian-fterma-

relations tend in that direction."

ORITAIN, you see, Is still trying
to pull Russia loose from Ger-

many, but realizes that can he done

only by convincing .Stalin that his
German friends will get him into
more trouble than he wants.

That, probably, is the explnna- -

(Continued on page 4.)

MOW YORK, April 3 (AP)
Rubin Hewitt, a negro, was drawn
as Ihe first prospective jirbr today
in the sedition trial of 17 men ae-
used of plotting to overthrow the

United States government and sot
up a dictatorship.

As the trial thus ofllcially open
ed, Culled States Attorney Har-
old M. Kennedy, recently appointed
by President RooseveR, said he
would bend "every o'lort to keep
out any racial or religious is-

sue."
Most of the defendnnlK, it was

pointed out, are Catholics,
The prosecutor promised ' plenty

of fireworks" during the trial,
hinting that considerable new evi
dence hail been unearthed since
the alleged plot was disclosed 10
weeks ago.

The defendants are upeeiflcaliy
charged with seditious conspiracy.

They wero doscribed by Fill
Chief J. Kdtfar Hoover at tho timo
of their arrest hero Jan. 14 as be
ing aftlllated with a Christian front
ot eani.ation,

A small arms cache was seized
and Hoover said had dis-

covered tho men drilling in mili
tary maneuvers.

Medford Auto Salesman
Fined as Reckless Driver

MUDFOIID. Ore., April 3. (AP)
W'hIUt McDonoiiKh, UrniHH runs

auto Biilnftman. with reck
Ions driving:. onteriMl, n lloa of
cuilLv In thn OnM HIU luntlrn oourt
Tiiimrny "hhil fan iwnMBi-il- - fl

eoHtH. Tho coiirt BiilfJ It
would UBlt thnl MnDonoiiKlt.ba glv
nn ft WHtilflM Oliver's pprmlt,. Bo

hp could drivn to linil from llin
worli anil ilonionstintn nuton.

Thn action grew out of an auto
prdi'strlnn ucrldcnt March 17 or
the Tactile hlKhwny near Uold HIM
In which Haivcv Sutherland and
Krvln Cloydowakl, both of Wennt
chop. Wash., ware Htruck by the
McDnnotiKli car while wnlklni?.

c

Bullitt Given Permission
to Resume Envoy Duties

WASHINGTON, April 3. (AP)
A congressional proposal to

niiestion Ambassador William Rut
Itlt apparently was halted when
Iho slato department gave him per-
mission lo return today to his post
In Paris.

Secretary of State Hull said Bul-

litt already had "succinctly and
categorically" denied nny imputa-
tions in German-publishe- docu
ments which purported to show
that various American statesmen
favored the allies. .,

SAW-- :::
Jenkins ,

'

IMinto and Kngrnvlng
The pond which you see (or may

nnl see) acTore tlte grotto Is pro-
vided with water by menus of a
pumping system, whlcli also fur-

nishes irrigation for the surround-
ing lawn In It are goldfish, one
nl which is a regular nld grandpa
tor size, nnd deportment.

The I'tlorbarks have lived at
their home In Riversdale for the
pnrt twelve years. They operate
pr'tie and penr orchards, and n

commercial egg plntil. Their poul-

try flock consists of bcvcii hundred
White Leghorn Inylng hens, nnd
Tour hundred chicks,

"Thn high wind of lust Friday
damaged our orchards consider-
ably." Mrs. IHlorbark Informed
me. "We lost sevornl date prune
trees, while fifteen penr trees wero
blown to tho ground. It's haru
work clearing up the debris; nnd
It 'k mighty hind luck losing the
treeB."

Voters of Douglas Facing Duty
of Deciding Contests For

Nominations; Presidential
Third Term Issue Included.

Douglas county voters who 'go lo
tho polls, Friday, May 17, In tho
presidential year primary election
will find no lack of candidates on
Iheir respective parly tickets. Tho
time for filing nominating petitions
expired Monday at midnight and
the party slates, as they will ap-
pear on Ihe primary ballots now
are complete.

Republican voters will find only
one presidential candidate on their
parly ballot, Charles L. McNary,
veteran Oregon senator, being un-

opposed. Among tho candidates
seeding election as delegates to tho
party convention and pledged to
the support of McNary is Attorney
Guy Cordon of Rosehurg, seeking
election In Ihe first congressional
district.

P"Miiocrntlc voters will havo
their choice of two candidates,
President Roosevelt or John N.
earner, a race which will ho watch-
ed as indicative of third term Henti- -

ment in the state.
For Hlato offices from Iiounlas

county there are no contests at tho
primariesi except in the raco for
diftirlct attorney.. C. W. Clark is
Unopposed) for state sennior on the
riipuhlican ballot and no candidate.
has filed for the democratic nom
ination. Kobert C. tiite of Rone- -

burg and Carl Hill of Days Creek
seek the two representative p"stn
on the republican ticket. Willi Wtl
in in C Hedges ol Gardiner, seek-

ing the nomination of the democra
tic party for that office.

Contests Listed
Four candidates, all republicans

have filed for Ihe office of district
attorney ,1. V. l.ong, Incumbent,
Thomas C, llartriel, Ray Jt, romp-to-

and II. A. Canaday. All are
residents of Rosehurg.

The office of county commission-
er appears lo be the favorite poli-
tical goal among county offices as
eight candidatessix republicans
and two dcnmcrnls are- in tho
raco. Republican aspirants are
Cus Llndbloom, nixonvllle Rt.,
Rosehurg; William Mnnr, ;

R. ij. Preslou(1 Rosehurg; II.
II. Roadman, Rosehurg, incum-
bent; James P. Smlck, Cauyonville.
and R. C Stearns, Oakland. The
democratic nomination Is sought
by II. A. Adams, Myrtle Creek, and

(('nntlmiwl an jihro 8)
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By Paul

MnO. BERT UTTERBACK aland.
In;; In Ihe background nf her rock

garden at her home in Riversdale,
nn the lateral road leading firmi
the (latden Valley highway In the
rich boilninlanils of the Curry es-

tate.
I'm porry I cnuiiln't show you

morn of this ex llngly attractive
garden of hers; but a miniature
camera has Ils llmllallnnR. nnd an
amateur (or embryo) photographer
also has his.

I'or three years Mrs. I'tlerhack
has gathered rocks for walls, walks,
bridges, Islands, grnttoes. light-
houses and pyramids, and dug.
emplaccd and cemented the ninter-nl- .

nil with her own hands, to form
the structural outline ot her gar-
den. In it she has planted hun-

dreds of varieties of flnwors. ferns
nnd shrubs to oulllne Its architec-
tural benuiy.

Flood Followed

By Disease Threat

Ravaged Eastern Pennsylvania
Region Being Assisted By
Red Cross; Water Receding.

WII.KKSHAIIHIC. I'll., April 3

(AIM Thn threat of cIIki'iisp
(Iroad nflcMinutli of (llsiiHtrous
rioixlH mulkpil wpary rlvprsldo
oouimuiiilips In Pastern Pennsyl-
vania loilay a high watni-f-

and Ihe I lift of tlioilHanils or

refugees besan returninK home.
Only a forecast of more rain

tempered a " feellnK
llial prevailed along a
slreleh of llin HuRquehanna river
wliei-- al least ,10.000 persons were
driven lo liiKher liiounil by a Ibree-iln-

assiuilt of turbulent wnlers.
six were drowned anil property
loss was eslim.'iled at upwards of

2WMHIH.

Tho stream's recession was l

from Its bead waters In New
York slale south to Chesapeake bay.
At the two hardest hit ureas
Wllkesllarre and Siinhury. 155

miles downstream the river crest-
ed two anil six feet respectively
below high marks of the destruc-
tive iri:!ti flood.

Meanwhile a new hazard was
created In KlnRstnn. nrrora the
river from here, when two S.iiou

Ballon gasoline tanks were toppled
by the current, spilling gasoline
over the floodwatPrs. National
guardsmen and firemen with equip-
ment mounted on rafts stood by to
guard ngnlnst an outbreak of
llames.

The tanks were near other, larg-
er storage tanks which exploded
Mondav.

The Nallonal Red Cross set $100.-On-

as the goal of its drive lo re-

habilitate the devastated valley.
In uiMltlon the Wl'A. which earl-

ier allotted Smonoii for dike and
levee slrenetlienlng. earmarked
$45,000 for cleanup work.

Arson Attempt Laid to
) Irish Republican Army

TIKI. FA ST. Northern Ireland.
April 3. (API A mission hall at
I.urgan was damaged by fire today,
the result, authorities declared, of
an arson campaign by the outlaw-
ed Irish republican army against
buildings used in Great Ilritain's
war effort.

Three arn&d men. believed to be
of the I. R. A., held up a crowd in
Pungannon hall Mondav night and
started a fire. The hall was little
damaged.

French Reds Who Obeyed
Moscow Get Prison Terms

PARIS. April 3. (AP) A

French military tribunal tonight
meted out maximum sentences of

Economy Plans
Given Fresh Jolt

Committee Increases Fund for
Rivers, Harbors; Army Bill.

However, Heavily Slashed.

WASHINGTON. April .1. (AP)
A senate appropriations subcom

mittee threw congressional econo
my plans further out of Joint todav
by unexpectedly adding $r.,00n.nini
f'H rivers ami harbors projects to
an appropriation hill for civil func
tions of (lie war department.

Previouslv the commit had
Placed in Ihe hill $15,0110,000 in
funds previously rejected by the
house.

The house appropriations com-

mittee, source of most of the ses-

sion's economy moves, meanwhile,:
continued Its efforts to hold down
federal spending In the fiscal year
beginning July 1 by reporting to
the house an army appropriations
hill $t;7.:tf7.tit;0 below President
Roosevelt's recommendations. The
measure totaled $7SiUi!i!M!i4.

The committee also cut
XJO.Iion from the $S7,7XO.r.OO In

contractual authority asked for
the war department's military

In the senate. Senator Davis
offered legislation for estab-

lishment of a congressional hud-m- t

servico lo draft annual spend-
ing estimates for congress.

The senate itself continued e

on a bill roniluutng Ihe ad-

ministration's reciprocal trade
for three years. Senator a

Fiillello (Prog.-Wls.)- , proposed that
public hfarlnits be rcrinircd on all
pronnsed trade agreements.

The committee investigating
activities, despile ils re-

cent contempt actions against wit-
nesses who would not reply I"
fpieslions. failed to get from a
von n t Itoston com in u n in t the name
of Ihe secretary of the Young Com
niiini.-j- t league at Harvard univer-shy- .

The IloHtonlan, Thomas
o'Oea. said he would not give the
name because of Ihe reaction such
a disclosure would bring down on
the Harvard conununiKt.

Couple Leaps to Safety
Before Train Hits Auto

PORTLAND, April 3. (API-- Mr.

and Mrs. H. S. Wickershnm
looked before they leaped but not
for long.

They deserted their stalled auto-
mobile speedily as a I'nion Paci-
fic train bore down on It here last
nltfhl. The train demolished the
car but the Portland couple escap-
ed Injury.

New Snow Storm Chills

Rocky Mountoin States

HKNVF.R. April 3 (AP) New
;nows renchlntr down from Canada
In'o cntrnl Colorado pent rt chill
atone the rocky backbone of the
Mountain itates today.

Four inches .if snow fell at Sheri-
dan, Wyo., with light flurries at
Cheyenne and Casper, Wyo.

PHOKNIX. Ariz.. April 3.

(API Theodore Spcropulous, it
stalioti operator, shot and fatally
wounded his daughter,
Frances. Insl night. Ileputy County
Attorney William T. Choisser
charged In nn urgument over, "dat-
ing."

"I shot her, I don't know why
did It mid that is all," Chnlssel'

quoted the remorseful falher as
Kuying.'

From an older daughler. Connie.
21. Choisser said lie learned that
the argument ensued following the
family's relurn home from a
theatre.

When Frances reruscd to come
inside the house with tho family.
Connie told Choisser. her falher
shot her in the head. She died a
few hours Inler In n hospital.

College "Thumbers" Will

Stage Hiking Contest

HKRKEMCY, Calif., April Jl.

(AP) College hitch-hiker- s will ex-

tend Iheir thumbs into Ihe breeze
here Friday for the first of a series
of rides they hope will take them
on "a 2,0fi0-mll-

marathon to Seattle and back this
week-end- .

President Sam "Wainwright of
the Thumb Waggers association
made up of University of Califor-
nia announced tho
race today and challenged other
college students to enter,

The Herkeley group, claiming
more than 200 members, .10 of them
girls, and jthe Fresno State college
hitch hikers club will each enter
at least four hikers In the contest.

"The idea Is not just a pleasure
jaunt," explained Wain h right.

Church Wants Change in
Mother's Day Observance

ROSTON. April 3. (API A spe-
cial commission of the 1'niveisal
1st church, dissatisfied with the
rmphasis on "commercialism" in
the observance, of. mother's day.
rMnmmpni1ril tnilriv n flitlmt it ill n
urnoi-f- in v u'hlcli I lm ennnnil u'nnL' !

of May would be set aside as the
"festival of Ihe home."

Placing emphasis on rerognHlon
of t ho home and family instead of
a single member of the family, and
stressing the need for cooperation
beiwpeu home ami church, the pro-

gram will be observed in Culver-sail- s

t churches. Sunday schools
and younc pMnide's societies.

Bioff Loses Appeal for
Freedom Pending Review

SPRINCFIKI.P. III.. April 3.

(AIM The htlnols sunreine court
today reierted the petition of Wil-

motion
ipicturn labor leader, for a writ
of supersedeas and freedom on
bail pending a high court review
of his conviction IS years ago on
a pandering charge.

five vears Imprisonment and lomiliam Rlnff, weM const
of civil rights to 3$ communist ex -

member! of tb chamber of depu
ties, accused of carrying out the
orders of the communist Interna-
tional, 0


